
LOW PRICES PREVAIL

In All the Southern Iron Transac-

tions That Are Reported.

HOKE INTEREST IN STEEL RAILS.

Big Increase in Orders for September Over
Vhe Last Month.

STATE OF THE FOREIGN METAL TRADE

rorECiAi. TiLroiuM to TnE distatctm
2TEW Tobk, Sept. 17. The Iron Agere-jiort- s

tne iron "and steel markets of the
country as follows:

American j Pig Reports front Southern
producers indicate tbat prices,' notably for
tho low er grades, still remain at lotv
B. G. Clarke, of the Thomas Iron Company,
renortsa sale or 10,000 tons of jrray forge iron
at a price equivalent to J15, 'tidewater.
.Xorthorn brands are quoted at J16 75lb 00

forXo. 1;$1S 00Q1G 50 for Xo. 2, and f U 00
H 50 for gray forse. South'ern irons sell at
$10 0017 00 for Xo. 1, $15 231G 00 for Xo. 2,
$15 50Q1G 00 for Xo. 1 son, add $11 0014 SO for
gray forse.

Spiegelelcn and Fcrrc-rcangane- After
a long spell of dullness a large transaction
has again taken place in .apiCKeleUon, an
Eastern steel works having bought 4 000 tons
of Engli'h 20 per cent for de- -
llvory 1,000 tons monthly, beginning: witu
October shipment. The was
llvelv.and the price ii reported to havo
been low. We quote, $27 S0M SO In

no business i reported The m

of irrcsulanty in the transaction re-
ferred to In our last led to a meeting of the
English makers in London
onJIondij The details or tUo proceedlne
are not known, but agents on thts side have
received instructions to adhere to tho com-
bination price of $61 30, tidewater. Import-
ers claim that the sales of domestic fcrro in
the Pittsburc district are mado at $1- 50,
w hcreas the combination price ot $t JW,

plu- - $2 0 freight from Baltimore to Pitts-
burc- ould make it J6G 90.

Uillets and Rods The market is very quiet
in both billets and rods, although an ad-
vance to $35 00 is reported in the latter from
Pittsburc. There has been some business in
foreign rods for Canada, some round bloeks
lull ing been placed Foreign rod makers
quote X6f o b shipping port. It appears
that a considerable number of mills have
been turned over to other shapes, so that
the supply is moderate.

Manutactured Iron and Steel Merchants
report a lull In new business closed, but hat e
a. number of negotiations in hand, which
will be closed at an early date. Wo continue
to quote Angles, 1 00 2.10c; sheared plates,
L9o-2.2- tees, 2.15g2.75c, and beams and
oh iifnels, 3.1c on docK- Steel platei are L95
62.15c tor Link: 2.2502.GC for shell. 2 4ifctor flange, and 35.2."l for lire box on dock,
liars aro L7l'ic on dock. Scrap axles are
quotable at 2.152.203 delivered Mecl axles
2.1G22.-c-

, and links and pins 2.152.20.
steel Rails More interest is shonn in the

market bj buvers, but the transactions are
still contlned to small lots. According to
the report of tho association, tho orders of
the mills aggiegatcd in September 1,S(,70S
gross ton- -, standard sections, as compared
w ith n"i0,75T gross tons on August I. Tbede-Hvun- e

have been 12)1,027 tons up to Septem-
ber 1, against 5S4,SBs on August 1, and 451,423
tons on .Tulj 1. The mills, thero.'ore, haeonly two months' work on hind, even at tho
Joi. rate at hich they have been running
latelj. At the meeting Inst week a commit-
tee of two, representing tho Eastern and the
Western mills, wn appointed to consider
and report upon the question of the allot-
ment of percentages, w hich must undergo a
modification since the starting of the

The present percentages are 9 per
cent to the IY'imsjliania, Is per cent to the

i, s per cent each to the Bethle-
hem tind the Cambria and.17 per cent Jointly
to Carnegie mid Illin Me continue to
quote $M 7531 ut tid a r.

FOREIGN METAL KAEKETS.

X'lg Iron Is Firm, T litle Tin Plate and
Copper still Kcmaln Quiet.

Xew YoitK. Sept. 17. Special. Tho for-
eign metal marketsnrc thus reported by tho

i Jron.Agtr In London the pig iron warrant
market has been firm. Sales were made on
Tuesday as high as 47s 8d for Scotch, 40s 10d
for Clc eland, and 50i 6d for hematite. The
absence of any radical change In the statis-
tical position is remarkable. Latest returns
slio 501,000 tons Scotch and 153,000 tons
Cleveland In warrant stores, or practically
liib same that have been recorded for over a
month. This servesto give tliemarkettone,
but the uncertainty as to the purposes ot
the London syndicate restricts operations.
Latest sales of warrants were at 47s Cd for

cotch. 40s Gd for Cle eland and 49s 9d for
hematite.

The pig tin market has been rather
quieter, and prices receded to 91 for
prompts on Tucsdav. The tendency ap-
peared to Ie in buers' favor, as. some
holders manifested anxiety to retlize. Stocks
here arc still moderate and chiefly in strong
hands Copper has been quieter the past
week, and prices for merchant bars receded
Mow. This was due cbieflj to holding back
on the part or the buj ers. Supplies are still
spiringi olfercd. Consumers net as though
inclined to resist nn advance, but the quan-
tity of copper in hands is beliei cd to be mod-
erate, and there is little disposition to
realise on the part of the chief holders. Tin
plate has been quiet, with business confined
chiefly to small orders lor San Franciscqaud
the continent Considering the smallness of
demand the market keeps surprisingly Arm.
Tho output is much below the normal point,
nnd seicral mills are only partially em-pl-

ed.

Metal Markets.
Xew Toek, Sept. 17. Pig iron dull: Ameri-

can,. $16 OOtSIS 25. Conner steadv: Lake.
$12 50: do ftetobcr, $12 30. Lead'

nominal: domestic, $1 47s Tin dull and
firmer; Straits, $20 50.

A HEALTHY COKE MARKET.

shipments Show a Marked Increase and the
Ontlnok Is Bright.

Soottdux, bept. 17. Special. More
healthy symptoms were displayed in the
coke market last week, and shipments un-
derwent a marked increase. The outlook is

bright. Works continue to make five
nnd six days per week, while coke is being
lirulcd ou lay-of- f There was a stiff de-
mand last wecK, as plainly evidenced by the
heavy shipments. Orders were quite plenti-
ful from the Pittsburg and Eastern districts.

somewhat short, but not to any
damaging extent. The number of activeovens reached about 12,300, w bile tho extinct
li- -t is about 4,200.

Shipments last w eck averaged about 1,193
cars perdav, as against 1,124 cars of the week
before. The total was 7,193 cars. This wan
the distribution: To points west of Pitts-
burg, 3.7st? cars: tortttsbnrgand river points,
2 350 cars; to points cast or Pittsburg. 1,054
car: total, 7,191 cars, fehipments for the
previous week summed up 6 935 cars. Trices
remain al.$l 90, $2 30 and $2 S3.

MARKETS RATHER XERVOUS.

tVheat Generally Stronger With Frequent,
Fluctuations, but AH Above Yesterday's
Closing Price A Downward Movement
In Corn Oats Quiet Provisions Steady.

CniCAGO The wheat market was nerv-
ous It was generally strong, though,
n ith quick turns uu and down, but keeping
aboie jesterdays closing figure. At the
start a few nenous shorts began to buy on
the strength or tho fact- - that British consols
were reported a point lower. This, tliey
iirgned, was an indication that the danger of
war had not entirely passed on ;the other
side of the water. The result was that the
market, which opened rather easy, at once
took on a strong and advancing tone, bpt
there was an absence of any decidedly bul-
lish news, and as soon as this little buying
spurt was oer the market weakened. Sell-
ing was free on the advance, and as it con-
tinued after the demand wns appeased the
price went off about as rapidly as it had
cone un

uecenmer started at 97JesJ$e, quiCKiy
sold to97e, reacted to 97c, and rested for a
time around that figure, which was the clos-
ing price icstcrday. During this period of
comparatiie steadiness a dispatch from
Xew ork was handed around, saying that
a cable dispatch received there quoted
puccslowerat Paris on a rumor that the
x'rench Minister or Finance w as dead. Curi-
ously enough this wns followed bva heavy
run of bnj ing orders from Xew York. They
were supplemented with similar, ordersfrom st I.ouis, and a Xew York telegram
ad i tint foreigners were buying freely
there. This mused a season of considerable
animation, and an advance which carriedDecember to Hc A reaction to 87o fol-
lowed, but renewed asurauce ofliber.il for-
eign bining In Ncn York, stronger privntecables, wet weather in England nn I aeportthat Russia was about to prohibit the ex--

portation of wheat, caused a good deal of
strength during the last hour. .December,
sold up to 90?sC, but weakened some and
closed at 85c .

rvirn nnenpd rather strong at S3l5.1n
i forOctober, against 63c at tho close ester- -

day. September opened at GP(Xe, but tho
wpaiucr map simwuu siuuium ntruiiier nil
over, tiio combelt. The Cincinnati Price
Current savs- - "Corn is maturing tardily with
weather fiiirl v favorable. Lightfrosts would
bo beneficial lamany sections. A large crop
Is practically 'assured if, hard freezing
weather is delaved a w ek or .two longer."
Added to these bear items was the. prospect
qfcontinued heavv. receipts. ARtliese things
seemed to have discouraged the clique who
bay o been keeping tho prices qf September
andjOctober up, and the houses which have
heretofore been representing them were sell- -

ting. Then the bulls outside of the clique
began to sen long property ana. mo snorts
to put out fair lines. September was sub-
jected to special pressure, and a steady
downward movement was the result. Sep-
tember went ofT3 cents to 07c At that point
the shorts bognn to take their proflit", the
result hem" a reaction in which, liowo", o- -.

September did not participate, closing at the
bottom; but October which had sold off to
51Je, closed at 52Kc and May which 1iad

to 41i;c. rallied to and closed t 42c
Oats w ere quiet and comparatively steady.
Provisions fluctuated frequently within a

narrow range and closed at or near the clos-
ing prices or yesterdav. ' "

The leifilng futures ranged as follows, asjeor-rccle- d
M. Oakley A Co . 45 Sixth. street,

members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Open- - nigh- - row-- cios- -
AnriCLEs. big. est. est. lag.

HEAT NO-- . 2.
September. $ W'( s( M JBVt
December. 87Jt, 99 7 98
Ma? 10 I 108 10S 105S

Oonj. Xo. 3
September G0' 3' X7 r W
October MS 5IH i2H
Mai 42 4i 4H 421

OlT.sXo. 2.
Peptimber 27S 2TH 27 27M
October. Sh 27H SH 27
Mar si 31H 31 Wi
3irss POKK.

October 10 30 10 35 10 20 10 S7f
December. 10 B) 10 K 10 SO 10 57V
January 12 85 11 CM 12 80 ;

l.Aim.
October 0 S3 OfS 8 73 6 82'f
December 92V 6 K'J It ST'i 6 S2'
January 7 05 7 07) 6 75 7 00- -

MIORT IltBS
October.. S7V 7 00" 690 7 00
December 6 67(J 6 7 6 BS 6 70
Januar- y- 6 72'4 , 6 72K 6 62 ' 6 72- -

Cash Quotations were as follows: flout
stendv nnd unchanged. .Xo. 2 spring wheats
wMn'-ur- : ao. a 5pnn:i wacai. HHaKK': o.

ed, 95j,T95ic: Xo. 2 corn. 57c: Xo. 2
oats. 27Vic; Xo 2 white, 2930c; Xo.
s-- , wnite. 2K23c: Aa..2 rj-e-

,, i4ej
Xo.1 liarlev: 00c; Xo." 3, f. o. b 40B62c;
Xo. 4, f.o. b., S6l)c: Xo. 1 flaxseed. 95f 90c:
prime timnthi seed,$l 21l 22; moss pork'
bbl, $102510"30; lard, W 100 lbs, $6 82X: short
rib sides (loose), $7 007 10; drj --salted'
shoulders (boxed), $6 26 75; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 757 b5, sugars unchanged.
On the Troduce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
1617e. , .

JvEW TOI?K Flour firmer and in good
demand Whea Spot market higher,
firm and Tnir business; Xo. 2 red, $1 02&
1 04 store and delator; $103J105 afloat;
$1 C3K01 05 f' o- - b: Xo.- d rtd. $1 01;
ungraded red. S3c$I 07K; Xo. 1 Xorthern,
to arrive, $t 0GK: Xo. 1 hard, to arrive,
$1 07J& options advanced 2(B2Jc, declined.
"igcapd.cVosedstcady.and latrU' jicttve;
at llXb0"ervesterdn: Xo. 2 rfd.Sep-- .
tember, $1 6jUl C4jk, closing at $r 03; qcto-ber,'- $l

03Ki 05V, closing at$l 04fcXovem-bcr- ,
$1 05(!?1 09, closing at $1 0S5& December,

$1 0C fi I 0 closing' nt$10SJ& Jannarv,
$1 0Mf?l 10, closing-a- t $109: Fehruary,$l 09
(il 11!. closing at $1 UVi: March, closing nt

h$112: May. $1 12K1 l4f,.closing at $1 UU,
Kve nrmerand quiet; iVestern,' 3c. Baney
quiet and stead; Xo. 2 'Milwaukee, 7?7le.
Corn Spot market-quie- t and lower; Xo.,-2- ,
66c, clevntbr; C7c,"afl,oat: ungraded mixed,
64VS7c; Xo.2 white. 64c; options "sold off
JQ2fc on large rceelnis-an- d fine crop
weather, advanced s K?4C as a reaction,
closed weak at K6"-i-c under yesterday:
September. MgOic, closiug .at

60K662C. closing at 60Jc: Xovepber.
5SS59Xc,closingflt5SXc: DcqeniDer, 53V

Stjc closing "at 53)c; Jaiuiary, 5l51Jc,
closing at 51e: Ma vj 50J51c, closing a t
51c. Oats Spot market Irregular., Closing
steidien modcratelv active:' oprions'qulet
nnd easier: September 32VfJ32c,r closing
at 32c: October."3HiGfec, closing S3c; Xo--

ember, 33Jg31c closing at THc; December,
3ViHie. closing at 34Kc: spot Xa 2
white, 35c; mixed Vc4teni.'S)33c: white do,
3.40c;Xo. 2 Chicaeo, 33ii3c. Hnv quiet
and weak. Hops quiet and easy.' Tallew
Arm and quiet. Eggs quiet and firm;
Western, 19J520c. Pork quiet and
steadv: old mess,, $10.75(511 25: new mess.
$12 0012 SO: extra prime, $11 O0l 25. .Bulk-nieat- s

quiet nnd steady; pickled bellies, 9J- -

(i&sic; middles" weak;- - short clear. Septem-
ber, $7 65. Xard. --lower, closing 'flrra ahd
more .actli e: Western stenm. bid;
Ootobar.7-12fi;7-16VcIosing.- 16 bid: De
cember. 7187 21,iclosinp l; Jami-- J

T-- fllT !AtlwTA T,sl,r.l "TlnVtErn
ouict and nchanirpl: v Clie4e quiet and
Brnier; Western, C84c; part skims, 47Ja

sr. LOB1S Floursteadv and unchanged.
Wheat The close-wn- s lje above yesterday:
Xo. 2Tod,caslr; "UQOIJic: September closed St
95c; October. 95Uc; December, 9G9s7c,
closing nt SSc: Mav, $1 04,. closing nt $1 0.

asked. Com OcUmcr.wns panicky and lost
2c, year dropping $- - nnd later recovered
l'ic and c rcspectivelv; Xo. 2 cash, 5Sc;
September closed at 57c: Oetolier, 47VlS5ic
closing atSc; venn 8839Jc, closingTit
39c asked; May. 39Jf40j, closing at 40c hid.
Oats weak and lower: Xo. 2 cash. 28c; Sep-
tember and Oetober closed nt 27Jic; May,
31Jie, closing at 3lc asked live higher; Xo
2, MKc; Xo. 3 steady at 70o. Barley very
quiet. Bnttersteadi nnd unchanged.. Eggs
iuiet at 15Jtfc Pro iklnns steady and quiet.
Pork, $11 25. Lard, $6 75

PHILADELPHIA. 'Flour steady "with
fair demand. Wheat flrmct nnd higher; Xo.
2 red. spot, $1 0 1 0?5 Xo. 2 red, Septem-
ber. $1 02R1 Oil; October. $1 03: Xovember,
$1 031 KM; December. $1 06Jil 07K-- Corn
quiet and lower; Xo.2 high mixed and yel-
low, in elei ntor, "lc; Xo.2 mixed nnd yel-
low, in gtaln depot and eleiator, 71c; Xo.
2 mixed. Septcmber,"6Sffi67c; October, 6IK
62Uc: Xovember, 5iW604c; December, ,53

5lc. Oats Carlots lonenfutures neglected

Tennsylianla creamerv,. extra, 24J25c: ilo
print, extras, 2629c Eggs steady;Pennsyl-vani- a

flrsts,"21c
B ALTIJfOKIt-Whe- at Xo. 2 red steadv;

spot.$l 01l 01; September, $101fJl 01K:
October. $1 (aiidl C2X; December, $f 06H
1 0S: steamer Xo. 2 red, 93i9lc. Corn
Mixed weak: spot and September, 67Jc;

car, 5152Vic; .Tnnu.iry, Oats
quiet nnd 16w er: Xo. 2 white Western, 37c
asked; Xo. 2 mixed do, 33c asked. Rje
active nnd stendv; Xo. 2, 95t6c. Hnv
rather slow: good, to choice timothy, $13 03

00. Provisions- - firm and unchanged,
utter firm and unchanged. Eggs quiet at

20c.
MILWAUKEK Wheat firm; Xo. 2 spring,

on track, cash. Bl92c; December. 94c; Xo.
1 Xorthern, 93c Corn quiet; Xo. 3, on trnak,
57(fi!58c. Oats dull; Xo. 2 white, on track, SOU
Gftc. Barley qnlet. September, flljc.
Ryo qniet; Xo. I, in,store, 88Ja Provisions
qsiet. Pork January, $12 SO. Lard Janu-
ary. $6 97K.

CIXCIXNATI Flour in fair demand.
Wheat strong at 91c Corn easier, lower; Xo.
2 mixed, 65UC Oats weaker; Xo.2 mixed,
3132c Rye stronger; Xo. 2, S9c Provis-
ions In fair demand steady. Butter firm.
Eggs steady at 1617c. Cheese fn fair de-
mand.

KANSAS CITT Wheat firm: Xo. 2 hard,
cash and September, 81c bid; Xo. 2 red.
cash, 93c bid. Corn weak and lower; Xo. 2,
ca3h, 53fc bid; 8DptemberB2Jc. Oafs stendv;
Xo. 2, cash, 2"Kc bid; .September, 27Jc bid.
Eggs steady at 16c." (

DCLTTTH Wheat September Xorthern
opened nt 92Kc and closed at 93c bid; De-
cember opened at SSc nnd closed at 94Kc; Xo.
1 hard September opened at 93!c bid and
closed at 953c. . ..

TOLEDO Wheat dull nnd easier: cash and
September, 97c; December, $1 01 . Mai
$10 Corn dnH;' cash, 62Jc. Oats qnlet;
cash, 30c ltye-dull- : cash, 91c; October, 9f.

MlNXKAI'OLIi Wlieat Xo. 1 hard on
track. B2Wtfr93e: Xo.1 Xorthern. Sentember.
894c; Oeiober, 8DJfc; December. 9ic; on
iracs, uiquic; jno. z JNortnern, eiiSBUc

The Coffee Markets.
Xew Tome Sept. 17. Coffee Options

opened irregular. ,10 to 35 points np; closed
weak, 15 down to 5 up; sales. 66.500 bags,

September, '14 4514,GOe: OctobeV,
13.2513J0c: Xovember, lS.iSI2J0c; Decem-
ber. 12.1012.35c; Kebrnarv, 12.00c; Marcli,
11.70612 coc: May, ll,5511.75c: spot Rio dull
and steady; fair cargoes l'Kc; Xa 7, 15"4
15Kc .

Baltimore, Sent. 17. Coffee dull; Elo car-
goes, fair, l$e: Xa 7, lSJitC

Turpentine Markets.
Xew York Rosin quiet and steady. e

quiet and iteady at 33JigS4c j
CnAnpsTox-Turpent- lue steady at 34o.Bosln firm; good strained, $l 15. i '
Savassah Turpentine stea5y at 34KC

Rosin firm at $1 isi 20.

Wool Slarkets.
ST. I3BIS Wool Receipts, 8 031 pmiilds;

Shiiniicnts. 197.C70. pounds; the mi.ieuientlssteady nt unuhaliged prices.

, Satueday Free boats "and cars to
Blaine.

A ffiW DEPARTURE.

Honses to Be Built of Cement on Ex

panded Metal Outside and In.

THREE OP THEM AS STARTERS.

Real Istate as Viewed by a Large and
Local Operator.

BOAT BUILDING IN THE OLDEN TIME

V

Harvey B. Chess, of Chess, Cook & Ca,
yesterday took out a permit for two cement
two-stor- v and attic dwellings on Aiken

'avenue,- - Twentieth.ward. These will be a
departure in the building line, and perhaps
the pioneers of many others. The exterior
walls are to be of cement applied to ex-

panded metal. The lathing will be at-

tached to ordinary wooden studding. The
interiors will be plaster done on the same
material. Mr. Walter Chess is erecting a
house of the same material in the Twenty-secon- d

wnrd. They will be f. Tho
three houses will cost $21,003.

A real estate operator, who understands
the market as well as any other man in the
city, nnd who hns just returned from a
three months' trip extending from Pittsburg
to the far Xorthw est and as far east as Que-
bec, remarked yesterdaj : "It is all iionsense
tosay that business is stagnant. Tam aware
there te no rush, but tho aggregate of sales
of city and suburban property is astonish-
ing. I am prepared to show .that thcro is
more doing than there was in the cor-
responding time last year. In one district
alone Highland Park transactions within
the last CO days foot up nearly $150,000. All
of these sales have not been reported for
good reasons, but will be in a short time. I
am Interested in two or three of them. The
same is true of other districts- - The inquiry
for . property comes from nl) classes of
people. The rich want it for fine mansions
and business stands, and tho less opulent
for modest homes. There is more In this
than the casual observer is likely to dis-
cover. It is a reflection of the sound con-
dition' and wonderful prosperity of the
city.?

"Old Times" writes" to.thls .column as fol-

lows: "The recent article In The Dispatch
on the decadence of boat 'building in

to my recollection the-tim- e

w'hen"' it was the prlncipal'industry. My
father wns in the business from 185S to 1S74,

during which time 654 steamboats were built
in the Pittsburg'dlstrletC During the samo
period about COO barges were constructed,
besides a great many keel andflatboats. For
nearly TO years Pittsburg waspromlnent for
steamboat bulIdfiuj.'Xowt is practically
a vanished industry Railroad competition
nnd'ncglect oTtlio rivers have des roved it.
If. the Government would do its. duty to

.about one-thir- d of the population of the
conntry Dy improving tue unio river nna
keeping it in navigable, condition, boatbu-
ilding-would speedily revive. Boats can
bo constructed cheaper here than, at any
other city in tho Ohio Valley, on account of
the cheapness of Iron and other materials
entering Into their composition."

The European war scare over the "seizure"
.of a port-o- the .island of Mytelene, by the
'British has subsided. This, with the return
of goldrom Europe, has strengthenedthe
business situation in this country, and rein-
forced public confidence. Conditions- - arc
bullish, and there are no reactionary symp-
toms, -- rittsburg has her sails spread to the
favoring breeze and is bowling along at a
good rate of speed. Nothing short of a
nniveisal calamity can put Pittsburg on her
back.

Business News and Gossip.
William Reed"has sold to William F. Wise

82 acres in Jefferson township, for $17,612.
Grain men say if thcro shall be no frost

this week the corn crop will be out of
danger. "

Twenty good-clas- s dwellings have been
started on Butler street, near the bridge.

Electric was dull yesterday, but from the
firm front it continues to show it is evidont
it has support. Eastern friends express
great confidence in its outcome.

At the last call yesterday Birmingham
Traction wns offered at 17f.--

z Maxon appeared to see money in Phfladel-phi- n

Gns, and Kuhn Bros. In Luster. Thoy
wanted more than they got. , ,

At areccnt auction sale of stocks in Xew
York, AmerlcanExchange Xatlonal Bank
brought 131K; Bank, of America, 205: Na-
tional Broadway Bank, 275; Third National
JkuJc,104K
It was stated yesterday that the Man-

chester road would be in fnll operation on
tho electric Rystem within ten days.

Mr. Reed B. Coyle will, it is said, shortly
betna position to receive the special con-
gratulations of his friends. Ho is ut igh tell-
ing un his recently purchased residence at
Ben Venue.

. Tiie West End Street Railway Company is
making arrangements to extend its line up
the Southside to theSmithflcld street bridge
This will give the company control of some
good territory. .

The break in Chnrtiers Gas is attributed to
sellingbya city bank holding the stock as
collateral, .

The general sales agents of the anthracite
coal companies met and advanced prices
from 10 to 25 cents per ton, to take effect
October L The advances are: Broiton, 10
cents: egg and stove, 15 cents, and chestnut,
25 cents.

Wneelineand Lake Erie earnings, second
week in September, increase $5,2S9.

The Paris market declined on a rumor
that Minister Freycinet was dead.

Movements in Itcalty.
Denniston, Eldorkin & Ca, Llm , report

the following sales: For F. LeMoyne to S.
UcDonald 40 feet on Edwin street, East End,
extending-- back 120 feet to an alley, for $63
per foot; also, for E. D. Robson, of Alle-
gheny, to Mrs. Catherine Fisher four lots on
Butler street extension, having a frontage of
100 feet nnd extending back 100 feet to an
alley, for $500 cash; also, for G. M. Alexander
,two lots on Gerrett street, Twenty-firs- t

ward. East End, to Xathan Floyd, the two
lots having together frontage of 46
and extending back 120 feet to nn alley, for
$1,200, two-third- s cash, balance on time.
. Black A Balrd sold for Samuel Buckley to
B. A. Harris lot Xo. 5 in James T.' Steen's
plnn or Duquesnc Heights, having a frontage
of 26 feet on Grandview avenue by a depth
of 170 feet," for $1,030.

Hoffman & Baldrldgo sold a lot 50x203 on
Beech street, Edgewood, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, six minutes from the station, for $1,000.

Charles Somcrs & Co. report tho following
additional sales of lots nt Blaine: W.J.
Florcnsteln, city, Iot3L,in block 13, $400; Au
gust rreiunna. .Aiiegneny, lots 4'J ana ou, in
block 9, $4C0 nnd $350 respectively; S.-- J.

TJckles, Allegheny, lots 99 nnd 100, In block 9,
$300 each; Robert Carnthers. Wheeling, W.
Va., lots 85 and 86, in block 8. $300 each; John
Simpson, Southside, city, lot 33, in block 9,

ml. 1?,4,l... Lailin-(.l- - Cnnth.M. nt... In. OaVv. .T.,i .,-- -, uwu.u-,,u- , but, UU O,in block 9, $400, Sarah .1. Arner, city, lot 80, in
block 1L$400, George B. Steel, city, lot 35, In
blnck5 $250; Peter Carey, Columbus, O., lots
14 nnd 15. In block 8. $100 each.

Samuel W.Tllack & Co. sold three lots on
Lytlo street, Hazclwnod, with one-stor- y cot-
tage, for a price approximating $2 500 cash.

John K. En Ing & Co. sold. to Samuel P.
Harris, lortuerly a prominent business man
of Philadelphia, for Mrs. M. W. D. Watson,
two lots, 50x150 feet each, on Grant avenue,
in the Watson East Bellevue,
Pittsburg, Ft. Wnyneand Chicago Railroad,
for $1,950 cash. Mr. Harris will build a hand-
some residence at once.
" Baltenspergcr & Williams have sold for N.
Wilson n property at the corner of Omaha
street and Joels lane, Mt. Washington, con-
sisting of lot 112x153 with ,n six-roo- frame
dwelling, for $2,600.. y .

Baxter, Thompson i Co. sold another lot
in the Uuch place plan, being Xo. 7 fronting
22 feet on Klrkpatrick street by IIS feet to u

alley, for $300.

Tho Building Becord.
Four .permits were issued yoiterdny for

five improvements, the estimated cost aggre-
gating $18,050. . ,

Harrey B. Chess, two cement two-sto- ry dwell.'
lugs, on Aiken avenue, Twentieth 'ward. Cost.
$14,000. E.. E. Eugeman. frame tiro-stor- y and
mansard dwelling, on Rath street, TliIrtT-scco-

ward. Coat. $2,500. William Hnrl frame addi-
tion to itwelllur. on Kerstnne street. .F.lrhtfrtl,
ward.- - Cost $U50. Jerry McCarthy, frame two-sto- ry

dwelling, on M'adstrortli street. Thirteenth
want. Cost, obu.

Jllnlng Stock'Qnotatlonk.

stake, JOO; Jron Mlver.10n; Ontario, 8800;
Ophir, 400, Plymouth, 175r Sierra Nevada, 325;
Standard, 120: Union Consolidated, 250; Yel-
low Jacket, 125.

H0ME SECURITIES.

SAMENTFEATDBES- - OF THE DJMT ON
the prrrsuuBQ exchancIe.

Business Restricted toTwo Properties, but
Others In Better Favor A Few Trifling
Concessions Offset by, About an Equal
Number of Gains.

' Business on call yesterday wns centeredln,
two stocks Luster and Philadelphia Gas
but a disposition to broaden the field result-
ed in placing a good many figures pn t(ie

,board. i The feeling was mixed, being strong
'and weak fin spots, but the latter wnstho
dominant feature.
' It r was expected that Philadelphia Gas
would rally on the announcement that the
heating company matter would be 'settled,
but s clipped still more and finished K
below the previous close. There was a good
demnnd-ro- r It, and over 400" shares changed
hands. --.The attempt to fill orders known to
bo out will doubtless bring about a reaction.
Central Traction and Electric went off
slightly. - .

The best features were Luster and Liberty
National '. Bank, each of which add-
ed a good fraction to its credit. The bank is
said to bo dblnp a land ofUce business, and
insiders say tho mining company Is making
money, but they refuse to give figures.

Thorest of the list observed itScustomary
attitude Of- - immobility, though there ap-
peared, to bo a stronger undercnrrent,w hich

"may develop into activity later on.
RedjClotulJnlning stock appeared on the

list, as ordercih nnd started off with a bid of
2K, Offered ut3J It was backed by well-know- n

names, and may become a prime fac-
tor in the maiket, provided always the pro-
moters adhere to their promise tofuroish
frequent and full information.' Sales: .

First call 14 Luster at 11 10 at U., 40 at
11. 200 Philadelphia Gas at 1L

Second call No sales.
Third call HO Philadelphia Gas at 10.
rtefoW call 100 Philndelnhta'Gas aflt.
Bfdsandbsklpg prices at each call follow:

FIBST SEC01D t THIRD
EXCIIAXGE .CALL CALL CALL
. 6TOCS. B A B A B: A

Arsenal Bank.-..-. -- 70 .'.
Ex. Naf.Bk 87Jf
Mb. NatBk.... HUM 101 ....
MaHnc.Xat.Ul: 110 ........- - .... HO
Boatman's Ins... 33 . .... "33 ....
National Ins 00 ..--

. 60 ....
WesternJns ," 60 50
Allcghetiv-H- . Co 50 75 .... 60
Char.V. GasCo. VA.... 4 3 4 ....
Philadelphia Co. 11. 11', 10( W '10 10
Wheeling G. Co. .... 221
CeiitralTraetl'n. .... 19Jf 21 1K 21
cit:cjis,Tractlon. .ra 61K i 1H w61 6W
rieasantVfilley.. 22X 23 225f 23 EX 23
Second Avenue 60 .... .,: '60
Ohar.Ilers.Ry..... 55.. i 55H..- .- '
I.T.4C.U.C.Co 3J .... 37 ,...
PcrlntBrldge...... , 10 10 .... 10 ...--

.
Bed Cloud M.Co. 2"i . i4 2 3K 2 S'i
Hidalgo Mining 34.... v 3l5. 4 .
I.ustej-Mln- . Co-.- . JIK UH .11 11 113a' 12 '
Wcst'g'seEl't'c 13 14 i3 14 13K 14
MononW. Co. 281 2S'i
U.S. 'AS. Cd VA S 1H 8 7,4 S .U.S&S.Co.pref -- 23
Standard U.C.Co .... t. '.. 65

'RAMPANT BULLS IN ST0CKS.'--

AXOTHEB PBOXOUNCED BOOM IN
,,WALLSTBEETACTrvmr. ' v

Heavy Buying Orders for Large Interests
A Complete Bout for the Bears Atchl- -'

son and Beading the 'Two Largest Feat-
ures Bonds Active Also.

New. York, Sept. J7. The stockmarket was
more active y than on any other day of
this year, and at the same time again demon-
strated its inherent strength by the utter
rout ot the forces engaged in the attempt to
bring about a reaction in prices. The move-
ment was,the more significant as tho final
defeat of 'the bears was brought about by
heavy buying . orders . placed . in ..the
market at the right time, which are be-

lieved to be for the larger interests affected'
by the'prlces of securitieo, an'd to that exte-

nt-there was Infused more confidence into
the smaller operators on the bull side. ,

The Dillllsh feeling was very marked at
the opening) but at the close. Ut wasrara-pantfan- d

those who talk lower prices aro
large minority. The foreign-

ers were moderate buyers in tho early trad-
ing, respqn.ding to higher figure? from the
other side, and there was an urgent demand
for the long account from domestic opera-to- t

s.
The dealings In Reading wero run up to an

extrcmelylatgo figure, belngsecond only to
Atchison, which still retained its lend In
that respect. Xorthw estcrn was another
stock w hich basso long been dormant which
redeiveda sharp awakening, while among
tne specinmqs-wnic- n navo inteiy.como into
prominence, Ontario and 'Western, "Kansas
and Texan preferred, Wabash preferred and
some , others were Joined by new stocks
which advanced sharply o large trading.
Among these may be mentioned the MUwau-kce- ,

ake Shore and.Western stocks, and
Peqria, Decatur and Evansville.

Tho transactions - ip the (atc.tradlng were
on an enormous scale, covering of c stocks
being indulged in freely by frightened
shorts, which had tho effect of accelerating
theupward march of values. Tho market
flnallv closed very active and strong at the
higho'st .prices of the day. The final gains
aro generally for .fractions, but Reading is
np 2?g; Kansas and Texas preferred, :

Xortn western, 1J; Ontario and Western, ,

and Rock Island, Burlington, nnd Wabasii
preferred, each 1 per cent.

The total'sales of stocks y were 569,266
shares, including: Atchison, 114,425: Canada
Southern, 7,850; Chicago Gas, 8 700; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 6,250: Erie. 25,265;
Hocking Valley, 4,250; Kansas'atid Texas,
3,518; Lako Shore, 5,731; Louisville and Nash-
ville," 7il02; Missouri Pacific,, 6,430: North-
western, 10,481; Xorth American, 10 775; Xew
York.Centrnl, 4,655; Northern Pacific, 8,253;
Xorthern Pacific preferred, 14,710; Pacific
Mall,'3 8S0: Reading, 111,140; Rielmiond and
West Point, A028: St. Paul, 15,925; Union
Faclflo,i2t,410: Wabash, 5 410.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks in the New York Mock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dallv for THE DISPATCH By WIHTJ.ET
& STFrifEXSOx. oldest Pittsburg members ot the
Xew 1 ork stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenuei

American Cottou Oil
American Cotton OIL pfd.
Am. Sugar Refining Co ...
Am. b. Kenning Co., pfd..
Atth.. lop. tb. F
Canadian Pacific
Canada, Southern
Central ot New Jersey
Central Pacific..
Chesapeake iOhio
C. .tO., 1st pM
C. ftO., 2d pfd
Cnlcago Gas Trust 51

i'., itur. s, unincv
C, Mil. &; Paul 71"1
C Mil. & St. Paul, pfd. I18X
C, Rock I. & P 81i
C.,i8t. P. M. A O
C.bt. P. M. 0 prd., I3 VI

C & Xort)iwestern 112 I14K
C. & Northwestern, pfd. Iti'l
0.. CCS-ir:.- . :.. ....... 72'i "n n-- i

C. C. C.A I.pfd. 06 )J
Co), Coal Jt Iron 33-- 4

Col. & Bocklng Val 30H m
Del., TLnck AAVest 144 -
Del.--A Ilhatuinr. 13S

lfn...t RloOranile 17)i
Den. ft Rio Grande, pfd.

llilliolsCcntr.it.: ltCIt
Late Eric ft West.. ...., 17
Lake. Erie West., nfd.. 65
j,aac snore tai, b
Loulsrlllc , Nashville.., 01
Michigan Central 102
Mobile & Ohio 4J'
Missouri Pacific 74X1
National Crtrdace Co
Mationai Cordage Co., pfd 102
nnuunji Leau trust...,,.
Xw York Central.'. 112
X.Y.. C. ftht. h 17

N.'Y.. C.eSt.X. 1st pfd..
N, X-- &
N. Y.. L.E.ft W 31 H

I. Y., t,J5. ft 705(
N.Y.ft n.e.: IVi
N. YVO.-A-W- J. 2JJ.J
Norlolfcft Western
Norfolk ftWe8fern,nfd... 55
Xotthmerlcan Co 17K
Northern Paelfle 28iNorthern Paelfle. pfd 74i
Oregon Improvement
PiacMll..': 33Mreo.. Dee. ft Evans Jt'4PhtladelnlilaAReadlng,...
Pg.. ClriJ, Clilcat-oftSl.- WiP.. C.C. 'St-L-

.. pfd...,
Pullman Pala cb Car' ?

Richmond A W. 1-
-. I......RiclimKqda WP. T.,'pfd

St. Pail ft Duloth ..
St. Paiqth. nfd 97
bt.rauL Minn, ftjdan ....

s Paelfle 'SS.
..

Wabash ,..., .,...., 15H
MaMsb.lprfl. .:...i . 32),
WestetntJiilon
Whefllttjfft LT E.....:
Wheeling A L. J5.: nfd

juiHioju.uunu'wcre again vefv active,keepli)gpaee.wlth the share light in point
of strength;! all tho leading issues leaking
nlaterial gftuis, wlillo heay. sales of'an tmv
usually r o' issups wero-seen- .

A uw ?u)w rtjitujjuu, ,vjO,JW. J V

Atclilsoui itie.i ...".. ahiS t
Jiotlrstj....,, ...,,., astS1 tlfthlte lf!if.flM IriM

A1netIcnCottorl)ll8s..;'.'.'.'.'.;i;:r.'.'r.;W3 092
15

Unrllng(ouCmvt.. .:. l lfl81f
'liBf Cdr. KapldAftflrats... OS. OS.

DoTr.ss'- - Aur ,....'. m.mw
Big Sahdy flMts... 85 5 f

( - lv"
V

Brooklyn Elevated firsts ....tit.iaui
1), ftO., 10333 .".I08 IDS

rticririMo ss ;..r.
Canada Southern 2nds.
Colo. Coau, i. ffilOO
Central Ohio firstsOils. Ss ".."Chicago ft ind. firsts.'. , .?... ...Am ot
net., Alack, ft-- Jfar L. Q l3tMM
?SL' " 0.i....;..i..ifirsts consols... ,1S3"ik3I?

IJOseeond consols. .
.Chicago and Erie lns... ....;
'Oreenharitic ...,';....r33
Fort Worth and Denver Hts... ...r.loo ioo
rortWorthandB.U. firsts..., .'. ,.7W3! 71K
Hock.Valleves .'. :, ..I ;sCas

'lIOUntonft'Te-rmiiflFstj- r.... .. 1D1 ftioi ,
locking Valley's.: !.'....:,

IHonsatonlc firsts.. ...... ....... rinj. safari

litiS""""""" .2'T1
itrois. rrE.tMti 'Iron Mountain 5i , - . so rasa

iKan. ft Texas firsts , J8Jc3 77Jf1,.) i.,..; j4i-- 4

Jack l.an. and tag. firsts a02WlPj5a
Laclede Gas 5s.. ; rJ8, ".KV. Pa.,.-- , - ' I'aHvasiK

il.ong Wand 5s",;!I!l";.' j""I" .liiiwaiiis
fWKfflSfl'i

MI1..-- 8.,&,AV. Imp.' 5s.',Mex.aI.'Inc. A....:r ' 41 ffi
Minn ftSt. L72ds !J..... ,'j

-(
55 (SyJS

95
Mleh. Central -. ;...iti7-faie-

'MqbllcftOhlo 4s .VSSfi5Xorth Pac. 5s .1(f-8-
Do.'lsts. .".""""

-.

.lniam!
,.iunaii3Montana..'."".""'""."" .,toivaim?

i:n.ftA.p its .M',fflt8.t
JhY.C. ft St. it ,it. Suso. ft W,Fnd; irxSaixiH
X.iY.EIev. lsts : .........,I12'U2,New Jersey Central s,,Cts ,1CWKK

lM(StC0
Oregon Imp. firsts mi!I .r......slW(ia!l!iJ
....A.,,, ,,i. n.... ...... ........ ?T7H(a7
Oregon Sliort Line Con. 6s looaiaioos
Ontario ft western 5s :mu&moo firsts .'....::..'.. ...,.; air-i- n

Oregon Navigation firsts .'.105 ios
Peoria. ftK Incomes i

Tli.fl..,. . :..i)5aiio'lPicirie of "Alissouri'secondV.,. '. Jp2iilSl02S
Ttnrlr T.l.n1 Ka i.tm ..:... ...iamaoHlleadlhg 4s.'..:....'.'".".:"""..' , 80S,
jd nrsis.,. ..( 674'
Do Seconds ; 49X3 4'5
Do thirds ,.......:. -. &wxci

Grindeft Western firsts... ., 7,7Mchmondft W. P.Tr. Ss
Sjv.'ft West, firsts "ifa --ss
8o.Pae. ofXcw'Mex.i 102 (2102
a. b. Southwestern-first- s ,.. .av
(Do seconds. . ,..,.l 3of(a M
. I... Van. ft.T. H. firsts JIOMOUIOK

Month Carolina Incomes 28 0 27W
a.T.'8.ftw. 6s......

(Do consols j... ii4'(ai23J
Pacific firsts ...i....rti m

Do seconds.":.. .,....,:.. .'....'.. .33Va,33
ll. 8t. L. ft Ran. City firsts... ., ana

'J. P.. Den. ft Onlf firsts WAfaSi
Bnlon Elevated firsts .?. M- - 10J
Yab-i6- firsts 7.... ..,...... 101 '4
lpo2uds,. ...'..;. -. r.,fa?sii7
too Dch. B ;.., sfljsow

Xrstf rn Union. 5s...V..'....i... '...Mfn.ta son
Tils. Cent. Inc , 42 (ft. 42
WestN. Y. ft P firsts.1. onvia
Do2nds" :..".... l34K(a.331i
est;hore 4s - ,.,?. 102 W1

PLENTY. OF CASH.

Opod Beasons for'Expectlng an Easy Mar--
ketAH Year. "

JExperienc'ed 'finnnclers havo
t

no fears qf
t;ht money thisj-ear- . On this subject "the
President of the Exchange 'Naliohal'Bank,
Xew York, fs.reported as saylng:

, Hxalklng' about tight mpnevafid'expeeting
it to make its'appenrance'tend'to create the
very evil -- itself. But though a good many.
people wno nave persuaaeu tncmseives mat
such conditions-wil- result from tho

and' the heavy demands. the
West nndSouth-'wil- l make for money, they
are," I think", gQingto.be disappointed. The
conditions this .yenr are totally different
from what th'ey were" last autumn or fn 1?89.

Credit was'contracting then It is expand-
ing ,now; anil that Is seven-eighth- s or the
lulttlc. Iluteven

the upper hand, the $50,000,000
to tlQO.OOO.OOO of. gpld-- , that is coming- - from
Europe between now and January! will set
matters .rigtit. Money willbewprth 6 per
cent nil this autumn and winter, but unless
it Is occssjonally.manlpulated for its effect
on the stock market. I do not think that
any bodvis going to suffer." . ,

The Journal of .Finance has .received ad-
vices that $5,000,000 will be exported from
England within ten days or 'two weeks.

The local market yesterdav was moderately

actlye. and. easy at 67 per cent.for call
and time loans." There was no scarcity of
funds. Currency wns in good supply nt
most of the banks. Exchanges were. $l(a-17- 2

23 nnd balances $329,545 05. ' "

At XewvYork yesterday money on call was
easy, ranged from 3K'to4percent, last loan
Zi percent, closed offered at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile .paper, B7 per cent.
Sterling exchange quiet andsteadyat $4 81
for Dills and H S3) for demand., - .

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s rcg MIS ' do do

do 4s coup 117 N'thwestem Cnsolsl33
do'2sreg.. 09 do Debentures 5s. 105

Pacific 6s of '93. 110 St. L. ft Iron , M. ,
Louisiana stamped 4s 60. Gen. .5s....:..... 89
Tertn. new set 6s:...l03 St. L. ft San Faan. .
i do .do. .5s.....10T)J "Gen. M.. .'...?.. ..r.ins

do do 71 8t. Paul Consols. ...J23
Canada So. 2ds 97 St. PanLChlcftPacw
Pen. Paelfle lsts 103 lsts 113
Denver ft It. Or. lsts.llf,. Tex. Pae. L.'QrsTr.- - -

do do , 44.. 70S Kcts..., :.i...:tS
x.ne-ja- s .....l('4 Tex. Pac R..G.Tr,
JL K. ft t: Gen Us... 78 -- Bets.. ,7..,.,.334'

do do 5s... 48 Union Pac lstr..7.-:i03-
MO tail Union es 104 Wesr Shore
N. J. O. Int. Cert.. .109 B. G. AVest. lsts..-..-

, 7tX
Northern Pac.sts..ll3Jf r ' i

Bank Clearings. .
St. LounM-Clearing- $3,711,522: .balances,

$332,791. Money, 78 percent. Exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

Memphis Now York exchange selling at
$1. premium. Clearings, $225 972; balances,
$60,56S - , . .. . - - - .

Niw OnLKAKS Clearings, $1,215,811.
Chicago Money quiet 'at 6 per cent..

JUprc clearings, $16,223,000. , Xew ()'ork .ex-
change, 70c discount. , .

New YotiK Clearings, $128,160,686; t bal-
ances, ' -- '$5,88Mb4.

Boston Clearings $17,42123; balances, $1,-6-

553. Money. 2X3 per .cent. Exchange
on Ncw.York.eo 'foments discount.',- -

v
PniLAnri,PHiA Clearings, $13,OQ0,I58; bal-

ances) $2,0'i0,902.' Monoy, 45 per; cent.
BALTiMORE-rCIearln- $2,526,633, balances,

$332897. , . .. . .iU.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top, s, CalnmetftHecIa., ...270'
Boston --Amkiiy... .ioi4 Franklin ,jV ....17,
Boston ft. Maine.. Huron i... ...,75
Chi., Bur. ft Onlncy tr,K Kearsarge ., ax
yitcnburgU.lt...... 77 Osccolt i ..--, ..,
Mass. Central.'. W( Santa Fe Copper, ... w
Mev- - fii . enin . zz-- 4 tainarBCKn... .170
X. Y. ft Han Diego-Lan- Co. 18M

nil iiionv...: idu West End Land. Co. 1H
Rntland, pTd --....'.. 73, Bell Telephone!. ..'..lTtr,
Wis. Cent'l, com.... 21K Water Power..1- - 2'k
Allonez Mlu Co. new, 17, Cent. Mining..,...., MjJ
Atlantic-- IV Butte ft Boston Cop. ma
Boston ft Mont 4f'4

' ' 'Philadelphia Stocks. -
Closing quotations of 'Philadelphia stocks. Tar-

nished by Whitney ft Steplensnn, brokers. No. 57
Koflflh avenue, members of JJew York-Sto- ck Ex--
coauge. 1 1,

Bld, 'Asked.
Pennsylvania. Railroad . SH SH4
Beading Railroad, .:.... . 21?-- 1 J0
Buffalo, N ew York ft Phlla . 93 - MLehigh Yalley . as-- - m
Northern Padflc...... ,.,.,.
Nortlicrn PaclSe, preferred,, . 71 ' 74
Lehigh Navigation..., .. 4J, 49
Philadelphia and trie...:.... . 33- K- 34

I Electric Stocks.
Bostov. Sept. 17. iSpectaUj ElccttSfej; stock

qndtations'herc were:
- . Bid. "Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref.... $..:.. v$5r'S- -

Ft. Wayne Eleetrle Co f. 13 00. 13 50
European Welding' Cf..,..t to O- O- 65 10

' The Dryg'oods Market. '

NewYobk, Sept. "17. The business in drj':
goods was well sustained. The .market for
goods, however, is rnmnrkably well sold up.
Prlritcloths aro very firm. iVoolen" dress
goods are active an;d verj- - firm. ..' "" " 'U '

.Price of Bar Sliver.
Kw,Yoitx, Sept,17. Special Bar silver

in London. 44 1716d .per ounce; Xew York
dealers' price for sllver,03c per ounce.

'Stampettiout
Tblood-p6ii6- or
every' naifle.and

' (I "ll nature, by Dr.
Pierce's 'Golden
Medical Discov--

1 , ill al . err.' - --; 1h.JVVrn It's a medicine
1 Vl'J YXiixJ that 6tam7 from

the beginning;. It
rouses every Ko-
rean into "healtbY- -

s
uw Vsa action,, purifies

and, enriches the blood, and thrpiigh1 it
cleanses and renews tho TFi.olo system. ,A11
Blood, Skin, nnd calp Diseases, from a com-
mon blotch or 'eruption to tho worst Scrpf--ulv'a-

cured by 'ft. For Tetter Salt- -
lucuuif iiczema. rjysipeias, nous, wiruuu

rcmedv.
Dorft-thifi- k. it' HV tTn

Th6yrclairn--t- o the blood 'In
March, tArffil? and jSafi " Golden iedlcal
DiscoTcry warts eqnally welrat nil reasons;
And ifnot only claim to do good if (7va-- -

imUesiV 'If Ifdoscnt'rJeneflt''or ciire, in
every case, youTiavo your money back.

Ybu'pay only for tno good yon get,' .
Cab you-as- more fr '

J. 4

saflMKSiSsPBlf'PnwHPSa
HH33 ia..T.a-aitBy-M

:PMYi:0S PEACHK.
v

.Tfie-Snp- ply
' of' Grajjes. and Otfier

" 7,PtTflf Itv'tlvMAnr-'n-- TiAtnOTiil
lU'UAtvCaN3 ui Jcutauui. - i V

I 1 I.
iCrAPBN EfiODUCTS MOVE SLOWLY.

v ' ' ' t

;Corn and,.OatsAre Kow Lower, and All
,,7 l VCerealrin-FaTo- r of Buyers.

,C0FFEES WEAK "AND "SUGARS STRONG

j t , . . , .

V ' OwcEjDr PtTTSBtmo Dispatch, )

J '. , Thcbsdat, Sept. 17. t
'CO.UNXRY PnODCCE-T-CJobbi- ng prices)

Peaches and grapes have the precedence in
iruit-line- Receipts of peaches y were
"thftTorgest for the.week. There were about
eight carldads-o- n; sale. Pancy stock is in
gooddemand at outside quotations. Grapes
are in supply beyond demand and prices are
ashade lower. In tropical fruit lines lemons
and. oranges are scarce and firm, and bananas
steady Vegetables of all kinds are dull
and. slow. Tbo top price of potatoes is 50c
peribtfsjiel, and only the Very choicest stock
commands this price. - Supply of creamery
butter Iras; caught up to demand, and mar-
kets In this lino are quiet. Tho advanoeNof
last'weck appears toTiave been premature,
arid prospects pow aro that the advance will
be lost. Prices have reached such a height
that buttqrlne. Is coming to the front, and
the consumption of the genuine artlclo has
materially lesset-e- d of late. Strictly fresh
eggsjare very firm at quotations.

Ohio brands.
2fl27c:. common country butter, 1617c;, choice
country rolls. 2022c.' '
' 'BiASS-Ne- w York and Michigan pea. $2 332 40;
.msrrovr. $2 5032 00; beans, iOiBc.
. tlKSWAX--Q33- c fl lt for cholee; low grade, 0

CiniB Sand refined, p S010 00: common. V CO

L4 00:cribclderil2l013 00 j) barrel; cidervine-
gar.; snt5c. - - r

.cheese, new, 91(10e; Llmburger. llllKc;
SweJuer.- - fall cream, 13fU!ic; Imported

,Sweltzer;.J7a2Se.

Southern and Western eggs, 17htsc.'FkXtjiers Extra live fteese. 5753c: No. 1, 48
50c p b: mixed lo.ts. 3010c ? lb.

5'jFb-ji- t AbpIes,'3-iM- fi perbnhel, $1 50(32 00 per
narTcf: peaches. (Ka73Sper basket, $1 25l SO per
bqshel ; pcirs, 73ei U0 per basket, l 50)2 00 per

luuenei; piums. 1HiDson, 9 vutyi a.per oasnei:bpckleberrles, 7KTt 10 a pall: rrapea,
7baskC 23e. f363 H a stand: Delaware grapes.
50c a.baskct: Sickel pears, 51 23 a bushel; Siberian

UONE-- Nev crop white clover, ia20c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215e f" lb.

MATLE'STnCP-75(i6- !c B mllon.
. MELOs, Anne Arundel cantaloupes. $3 0933 50
31 lunir narrpi- - jrnnr i.inn ntnuiinnrwi. $400 a
M4i tFl.inntciuJClUUB, 0015 09 a hundred.

. 'Maplt suoak lOc-a-

v Potn.TBV-'Alt- ve Chickens, 7"60c a palrtyonng
chlokens,)O0cHlr.4. Live ducks, 50Oc-aTialr.- .

DressedDucks, laaiScH lb; chickens, I2(313cil ffi:
spring ehlfkens, 14lSc't" lb,

POTATOES Carload lots, $1 001 25 a barrel; from
store,'40.V)c a bushel; Southern sweets, $2 002 25
a Tiarrel; Jersevs. $3 2V33 HO.

QcitCES-OJ- O! 00 ? barrel.
Sraros Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at $4 95; mammoth. $8 25; timothy. $1 55 for
ptlroc ami : 60 for cbolccst; blue grass, $2 652 80;
orchard grass, (1 7i; millet, flit); German, $125;
UiDigarinn.il 10; fine lawn, 25c $ lb; seed buck-
wheat, $1 40(31 GO.
" TA1.LOW Country, 4e; city rcdered, 5e.

TnoriCAL Fpujrs Lemons, $5 00(35 50; fanry,
tiorrento oranges, H 0035 25 Der box;

Jamaica oranges. $8 50(37 00 bm. : California
peaehes.$l 001 23 atxjx: California plums.l 5022S
a hoxz, bananas tl 501 75 firsts, 1 00(31 23 good
beeonds. per bunch. -

.VOETAIiLES-Cahhajt- -c, 2530c a bushel basket;
Southern onions.- - $2 733 00 per barrel: tomatoes,
35(3J0c per bushel: cucumbers, 33(350c per bushel:
celery; 203Oc per dozen: egg plant. $1 00 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 5o75c a bushel basket.

I ' Groceries.
Sugarrnarkets are very,' Arm, and all signs

point to nn, advance in prices. Refineries
boye already raised finest a shade, .and,
wnflo-Jobber- s here are still selling at old
rates, they could not do so If stock was laid
down at preseritjirlces. Rio coffees are dull
at tho late decline, nnd Javas are still firm.
Canned goods of all kinds are dull. With
suoh an abundance of fresh fruits as we are
now having, the canned article Is naturally
slor. . ,

v
Greet choice Hlo,2H

prime Bio, 22c: low grade Rio, lS33)Sc:
Maracalbo,23(32ac;

Mocha, 23J9c: Santos,' 202lc; Caracas. ilK
25sc: La Ouayra. 24ri,25),r. ,

RoASTipdnpaperH) Standard brands. 22!c:hlgh
grades, 2S2Se: (fid government Java, bulk. 0tic:
faracalbo.2TSC: "Santos. 22Hsmic: peaberry.

2Se; cholee Klo, Zl'ie:. prime Klo, 2Ujc; rood Bio.
210": ordinary, 19ac. 1

Sricis (whoe) Cl9ves. 1315c; allspice. 10c;
cassia, : pepper, l2o; nutmeg. 7580e.

PjcpiOLEUJ, (Jobbers' prlces)--H0 test. Kit:
Ohio, 120, 7o;1ieadIlght, 1507c; water white.
WtfiUci adobe. lV3iUci elalne. Icr earnadlne.
Jlct rovallnc, 14c; red oil, 10311e; parity, 14e;

14c.
MlNElts" OIL No. t winter, strained;- - 4214o P

gallon: summer, 3'3-T7c-: lard oil, 5VM8e.
SThOP Corn syrup. 2S32e: choice sugar Syrnp,

37W30c; prime sugar syrup, 3i33c; strictly prime.
3di387e. - - -

Jf; Q. Itotasses Pancr new crop. 45c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3SflW; mixed. 3V339C.

in keg. V4XHc 'in
J4s, 5Mc; , assorted packages, ,5,V0e; sat
soaa.-l-n kegs. lVc: Ho granulated. 2c.

. CAftDLES-st- ar. full weight, 9c; stearine, per set,
&'?; parafline, 1V3I2C.

RIcE'-Head choice, 6!i6Ke:
LoulHana. Wcsc; - .

STAncn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66"jc; gloss
a7e z .

FOREIOV Fnrrr Ijiver raisins. S2 CO: London
i;iiiorni jtiusev
unaara v aiencia,
SUffiS'clTurtev

'rinmpfi-ivaR'f- French AwHUe.
prunes In packagesi 9c;Eoroannts,fllOO.$sno;
almonds, Lau., "Rib, 20e:dolvlca, 17c: do shelled,

Kir.. 13t314c; Sicily Alberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs, I3i314c; new dates. 5K6e; Brazil nuts,
16c; pecans. lglBc: citron. 3 ft. 1718c: lemon
,pee.l..l2cgIbtorargcpec', 12c-- -.

Dried Fat its Apples, sliced, llc-j- l lb: apples,
evaporated. I314c: peaches, evaporated, pared, ao
fa21c; peaches, Callfornli, evaporated, unpared, 13

IBc; cherries, pitted, lie: cherries, imputed. 8e;
raspberries, evaporated, 23324c; blackberries, 6
c; nacueuerrirs,,

bw..rab-.'3iaaM- -
,PlCKt,ES Medlnm, bbls (1,200), S5 50; mcdlnm.

u. -
Salt-N- o. j. bbl tl 00: No. 1 extra. SJ hbL

fliofjlalry. DbL,fL20: coarse crystal. ? bbl.
St 20:1Ilgg1ns? E ireka. sacks, 2 SO; Illgglns'
EurekfU lG4-l- b packets S3 00.
' Cashed (loops-Stand- ard peaches. If 0032 00;
2nd,-- 'l 50(31 00; extra peaches. 12 20: 30: pie
peaches. COaOor: finest corn, tl 2"1 W: Hfd. Co.
corn." 1 1 003115: ,red cherries, ?1 J0i 30: Lima
Deans,.-s- i 35; soakei in, g c; string do. Cw70c;
marrowfat peas. tr 10(31 23: soaked pens. CX370c:
pltieapples, t50t 6Q: Bahama do. (2 25: damson
nluins. tl 10; greengages, tl 50: egg plums. 1 90;
Callfiu)i' apricot!--, tl 90(32 10: California pears.
tl 25? 40;' do greengages, tl 90: do egg plums.
tl.flOl-.extr- a white, rhcrrlis. t2 83; raspberries. Una
05c- -: strawberries. 05ett 10; gooseberries, ft CO
1 Oif'tomatoes. 90(30.-- salmon, 1 lb, Jl 30(31 80;
Hlaekljerrles: 60c; succotash, cans, soiked, 99c;
do green. 2 lb cms, tl 23(31 50: corn beef, cans,
tl Mfflt 90: cans, (1 33: baked beans, tl 40(3
I 53'Yobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel. cans.
lKiilfd. SU50; sardines, domestic. Ut. S4 n3l !':
Xs.- - 7 00; sirdlqes - imported, Ms. til 5012 50;
sardines. Imported, ,Us. ?I8 00; sardines, mustard,

, spiced. S3 "5.
, Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f30 ro "a bbl;

extra No.l do mess, $23 50:2io. 2 shore mackerel.
t20 00; No; 2 large mackerel, (18 00; Ho. 3 Urge
Backfire,.. H 00. No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.

Ilerrlpg-Spl- lt. M50t lake, 3 2S & luO-I-b bbl.
ttllite nsn. t4 t1 iuu-i- d nan 001. L,aae trout. k 00
"0 half barrel Finnan baddies, 10c 9 lb: Iceland
hatttuit: 12c p.Ib. Pickerel, half bbl, M 00 quarter
bhL tl 00. Holland, herring. 75c. Vatkoff her
ring,

50 00 9 bbL

"3". t":.riour,7reed and Grain.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Excbapge .- Receipts as bulletined, 33
cars, ns. follows: Pt, Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 6 cars of hay, 1 of bran,
2 bt pats, I of barley, 2 of flour, 1 of rye; By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, & cars of
oats,"lrofhay, Iof bran, 1 of corn. By Balti-
more and, Qhio, S cars of hay. By Pittsburg
and Xake Erie, 2 cars of rye, 2 of hay, 2 of

d Western, 2 cars of
oats, T of hay. Corn and oats are a shade
lower, as. our quotations will disclose.
WhMtandilQur.areibarely steauy. Hay is
slow at quotations, and all signs point to
lovrer prices. Miltfced Is quiet nt old prices.
Thd"cercal'sltuation ij still favorable to buy-
ers. ItUiiil dealers are buying sparlnglv for
the reason are on' the decline,
and prices promise to bo lower later on.

J?blloivlng quotations are for carload tots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from .store.. .

VnEiT-No,2 red...! OOffll 01.
.Cons-N- o. 1 .yellow shell. 7O70'ie: No. 2 yel-

low, shell." 690,0;; - high mixed, shell. 6SC9C;
mlxpf shell, WWjpSc: No. 2 yellow car. 7172c;hlvli tntrLiI dtw 'Oc: mixed ear, 989c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oab, 3333Sc: No. 2 TTlitfe. UU
33crcxtra, N0.--3 oats. 33a)ic; mixed oats. 32H

j!WC. .... ..
nrsj jo. 1 1'ennsyrrania ana unio, vn&ux.

ITS- - rime nrinlnr S4 7VS5 00: Straights
..1,-- . .1 A''-.-i-.. c rft

SIItLFUtD-S- o-l white middlings. 24 0024 50
Ton: No2WhIte middlings. t22 00312 50; brown
mtddUngs, tno02croor winter wheat bran. 815 00

. .
HAT-Hlal- ed timothyj choice. (12 2512 73j No. 1

fUlOtell-a-- V 2 do tlO toaiO 25: clover hay,
tooocaflisor loose from wagon, " 0tr3l3 tfl; accord- -,

iogtoquallty: new Iodic Gay, til 00I2 CO; packing
bar; 17 7a ( O.i

TitAWats,I60(3S 73; wheat and rye, fa 00
6S0- - w " J f

f .- - l'roxisions.
Sugar'eured hams, large....". "
gl) gar cured, hams.-meain-

ohgar en red liams, smalt,
ongar cured California haml

Sngar cured h?baeon.......
Sugar cured skinned hams, large.....
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium..
Sugar cured shoulders ........',-- .
Sngar enred b0nelesii,sbotdders
Bacon shoulders '.
Dry salt shoulders .'...Srfga- - curjd d. beef, ronnds.
Sugar eured d. beef, sets.,........'
Sugar cored d..oeef,JlaU...,.
Bacon, clear sides .'.......
Baton, clear bellies.....'.
Dry salt ele.arsli-vs- . b average....
Dryiairclearaldea, a-I- b average
Mesa pork, heavv..,
Metspofk. ranilly .........
Lard, refined,-In- . tierces.
Lard, refined. In half barrels
LardJ relfned. tnhs, I....

'alls...... i,.
Lard, refined. & tin cans
Lardjeflnejl.'.vlb tin palls.
Lard, reflaed..5-l-b tin pall..... .,...
Lard, refined, b tin palls- '

LIVE, STOCK MARKETS.

Kepclpts, Shipments and Prices at East Llb-- -
erty ahd All Other Tards.

. Omci or PrrTSBURO Dispatch, )
. .TnoBSDXT, 8ept,17. .

CkTTvr. Receipts, L533 head; shipments,
1,440- - head; (market nothing 'doing; all
through consignments; no cattle shipped to
New Tprk y.

noos Becclpt8v200 head: shipments, 2,800

headfroarketactive.'PhiIadelphlas,$5607q:
t t. 1 f.xl OKCTiJt Cl. rtRISfiAN

ftndtubbler,$4 603 00r plg. $3 S04 50; 7
cam of hojw shipped to Now lork
head; market very dull at yesterday's prices

j . By Telegraph. ..
Chicago Cattle Keceipts, 20,000 bead; ship-

ments, C.500 head; market stendv to lower;
prime to extra natives, S5 8066 30; good to
choice. $5 003 40; others, $3 104 75; Texans,
2 15?3 15; stockers, tl 70Q3 00; rangers.

$2 754'5: good cows nnd heifers, $1 23

2 K5. Ilogsi-Receipt- s, 21,000 head: shipments,
9,800 head; market steady to lower; rough
and common, $1 404 Hk mixed and packors,
$4 4affl500-rpriiii- e heawnnd bntcher weights,
$5 105 50: light,- - $1 55(35 20: pigs nnd grass-er- s,

2 754 BO Sheep Receipts, 10,000 head;
shipments, 3,000 head: market lower;natlve-- .

$4 0004 80; Westerns. $3 754 20; Texans, S3 70
f$i 23; lambs. J3 505 25f"stock owes. $3 25
3 75: gross, 8,326 head; sales, 2,550 head; stock,
84,243 head. "

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 143 loads
through; no fresh sale; feeling weak for
common grades; steady for good butchers
and handyshippers: Jlogs Receipts, 4fi loads
through; markqt opened strong to a shade
higher; heavy grades cornfed. $5 555 65;
medium weights cornfed. $5 S55 60: York-
ers, good to best cornfed. 5 30tg5 43.. Sheep
and lambs Receipts,' 81 loads through, 12
sale; market very dull and lower. Sheep

fancy, v?4.75t P0: good to choice,
(4 404 65; fair to good, $3 854 25- - lambs,
good to choice native, $5 255 DO; common to
fair do. $4 so5 00; Canadas, common to ex-
tra, $5. 006 00.

Cincinnati Hos In .good demand and
steady; common and light. $3 755 25: pack-
ing and butchers', $4 a55 45: receipts,
2.200 head: shipments, 1.00J bend. Cattle
in light demand fair to. choice butcher
grade?, tl 2504 25s- prime to choice shippers,

3 505 00; receipts. 1.700 head; shipments,
980 head. Sheep stendvt common to choice,
$2 0004 50; extra' fa't wethers and yearlings,
$4 755 00; receipt?, 2.250 headr shipments,
L120 neadXambs Heavy common to choice
$3 255 25 per 100 pounds.

New York Beeves Receipts, 204 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers; no trade;
feeling dull; greased beer steady at 759c.Shipments,, 183 beeves. Calves Re-
ceipts, 437 head: market steady; veals, $5 00

5 73; grasser-- , (2 12H2 75: buttermilk
calves, $2 75?25. Sheep and Iambs Re-
ceipts, 6,315 bead: market firm; sheep, $i 00
5 00;- - lambs.' $5 003 60; dressed mutton
steady at.79kc; dressed lambs firm at 8
10c. Hogs Receipts, 2,766 head; market
steady at t5 1006-00- .

St. LouisCattle Recolpts, 3,900 head:
sblpments,s4,90p iend: market slow; good
to choice natives, $5 005 95: fair to good do.
$3 005 10; Texans nnd Indian steers, $2 30
2 75: canners.1 $1 502 20. Hogs Receipts,
4.800 head; shipment, 3,300 head: markethigher; falrfpbest heavy, 5 155 30; mixed
grades, J4 70ji5,13; light, fair to best, 5 00

5 25. Sheep Receipts. 000 head; ship-
ments; 2C0head; market slow; fair to choice,
$2 504 60. i . .

Omnha Cattle Receipts, 3,300 headr mar-
ket slow and weak at about 25c lower than
last week;'butchera' stuJT steady at tho re-
cent decline; common to fancv steers, $3 75
5 75. - Hogs Receipts, 2.100 head: market
active and firm nn all grades; light, $4 90
6 05;'heavy,-$- 4 5935 12 mixed. S4 95505.
Sheep Receipts, none: market firm and de-
mand strong.

Kansas GMv Cattle Receipts 7230 head;
shipments, 4,810 bead; market dull: steers,
$3 255 (ft cows. 4L50g2.75i --Stackers and.
feeder', fi 4583 50. Hogs Receipts, 6,500
head; stilpmettts, 1 540 head; market stead r
to weakt'bulk. H 834-95- : all grades, $3 25
S 05 - Sheep Receipts, 290 head; shipments,
1,280 head; market,steady.
i inaianappns cattle Receipts., 100 head:
market unchanged.- - Hogs Receipts, 2,f00
healli market-active-- at tmehnnErnd nr1rT
choice heav.v, $5 10530f choice light. $4 95
5 10; mlxed,.$4r935, 10; pigs, $2 504 25. ,

Invalid mothers, especially nursing
mothers, 'can, avoid, that debilitating,
languid feeling-- ,

, and look well and
hearty instead ot peaked and thin, if
they will only use thege'nuine Johann
HofTs Malt Extract.- - The effect ',is

most excellent, astnot only the breast
of "the mother, but also the milk or-

gan's are strengthened. This extract
causes the secretion of milk to - in-

crease, so" that even feeble women
need entertain' no apprehensions that
milk will be? lacking for the child.
The entire nutrition of the' body is
improved. '-- J " "

But. by ail oneans avoid counter-
feits. Seethat 'Johann HofTs"
signature is on, each bottle. The
medical fraternity.of the world recom-
mends "Johann HofTs Malt Extract."
Eisner & Mendelson Co. , Sole Agents,
6 Barclay St., New-Yor-

selS--

Stop That Cough!

Thlrty-sl- x years ago Dr. Griffith discovered
the best remedy on earth for la grippe,"
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, asth-
ma, consumption, all diseases of tho throat
and lungs. The flrst'dose gives relief In ten
minutes. Every bottle guaranteed ormoney
refunded. Sweet as honey. Children Hko
it. .Thousands in Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania testify that Lung
Cough Syrup haffno equal. Price 25c. 50c and
$1. TaT-- e Pills for biliousness,
sick headache, etc., 25c a box.

HEADQUARTERS 301 Grant st, corner
Third av., PiltsburgPa.

Tot sale by ' ,
- JOSEPHTEEMING 4 SON,

Jy29-- . ill Market at.

BIG PITTSBURG EXFOSITIt)!'
opened in a blaze of glpry on September

2, and all indications point to a success
ful show. Most of our country cousins, will visit it before the close. Cityfolk
will thus havo in opportunity.torsboV
their hospitality In return for favors re-
ceived. We learn with regret tbafMax
Klein, owing toapress'of business, was
unable to arrange a display .this, season,
as in former years. Visitors to the ctty
should by all means take a peep at his.
model establishment. Xo. 62 Federal

. street,-Alleghen- which Is within.--a

stone's throw ofthe Ft. Wayne and Wesr
Pcnu depots. They can-- then return,
home with the satisfaction of having
seen the largest and best equipped,
wholesale liquor house in this section, of-
the State tho . headquarters of those
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pnro
whiskies, "Silver Age" and

The former sells-a-t 11 50 and
the latter at $125 per fnll quart.. Max
Klein, it may be added, also keens in
stock Bear Creek, Guckenhelmer, Finch,.
Gibson and Overholt, and tho finest old
whiskies, brandies, wines, cordia's, etc
Call and see him. scO-ii-

BEOKZES-wiNANCI- AX.

Whitney & Stepheuson, '7 .

57 Fourth Avenue, r;
ap30-3- S ,

DCnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK. .
FLU ILL u 31 FOURTH AVENtra

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29. - I

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E.DTTFT.
President. Asst. Sec. Treas-

urer4 cent interest allowed on time do
poslta. oelS-sO-- n, ,

Pitisbiirg, Allegheny and Manchester'

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest. r

FIDELITY-TITL-
E

& .TRUST CO,,

V221 AND 123 FOUETH AVENOK' '

1 JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago ,

i5 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-- ;
Ushed and most prominent physician in thai --

city, devoting special attention to all chronlo ,

Ssee-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED,
sponsible MCDXnilQ ana mental ,113.'
persons. 1 1 L M V U U O eases, physical de--.

cay, nervous debility, lac of energy, ambl- -'

tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation; consumption, '
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
giBLOOD-ANDSKINSKS- !
eruptions, blotches, faUlng hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcaratlons of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are '
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kianey and
the system, Ulll WAtl I ibladder de--.
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures. 1

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment t
on common sense principles. Consultation ,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. .Office hours, 8i.ii.tol;
r. v." Sunday, 10 a. m. toll. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

,

IS CALLED TO TUX
OniAT'rXOLIBn BZMXDT,

TUOCMAtK TDMtiMt
Gray's Specific Medicine.

LMIfLYOUSUFEER ?.
Vous LeDllilT. Veakne of BQ&-- '

MMiTint uniTifManil 5Ilnd. sDermatorrhea. and
lmpoteney, and all diseases that arise from oter
lndalgenee and e. as Loss of Jlemory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Aze.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consnmptloa and an early grave, write for oar ,
PaAx&resVGRAT MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. X. T. ".

The Specific Jledlelne is sold by alldrugglsU a HI ,
per package, oc six packages for $5, by mall

.
n v. low m rtrtrtK am vnnnair rtnfn nil !VIU-- I tUieill lUVlll-- j iia-- i u

n account of connterfclts we have adopted
fierellow WraDDer. the only genuine. --Sold-la .

Plttshnrg by S. S. HOIJ.ASD, eor. Smltnaeia ana ,,
Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re

scientiflo and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, ILBiCF. S'Is the old--
est ana most experienced ape ;
clallst in the city. Consult,
tion free and strictly confl- -

dentlaL Office hours 2 To i and 7 to I r. icj
Sundays, 2 to 1 r. it. Consult them ' person- - '
ally, or write. Doctors Laxx, cor. Penn r.
and ith it, Pittsburg, Pa.. JeS7t-Dw- k

VIGOR OF MEN:
Easny, Quickly, Permanently KESTORETX '

WEAKNESS, NEKVOOS-NES- S. DEBILITT.
andallthe traluof erlls, the results of overwork,

.sickness, worry, etc i nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate lmprorementseen. Eallun
Impossible. iOOO references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

jfJBLm CO, BUFFALO, V. X.

TO WEAK MEN Sofferiag

youthfuld .enecta
errors

ts
arly decay, wasting weajtnes, lost maauooa, eta.

t lrill send a valuable treatise (sealed) c mauling
mllDartlcuJars for home cure, FREE 01 caarze.

.nlnriM medical vroTmZl ahotili do iraa or ercrr
man-wo- Is nerrou and debilitated. Address,
Pros- - F- - C-- FOWliEK, Soodos, Coaa

ic

0 p A W or "i" 1 tmta t
m E KiBsr.aTm Iff -- yoBthfttl color andbeanty bfIV4L PI.HATriyHHfAlTH.lt- -

noreadandn-i- f and scalp hnmors.
Bert, wfert. mort eleanlT inalnt.

lliTazlu.rotfit.'-- ' wk1S.-S- .
Soldby JOS. FLEMING SOJIS, and dra

gists. tny25-!S-w- -r

JAS. JL SCHOONMAKEE, JAa McCUTCHEON, SAftTJEI. BAILEY, Jr.,
' t President Vice President. Secretary and Treasures,'- -

JUNIQN ICE MT'G. COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

: JMON STORAGE COMPANY,.
Transfer Agent, General, Cold,' Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space, s.

Railroad siding to each warehouse.5 Brick warehouse for exclusive' storage cfc

oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rate
- PRLNOIPAL OFFICES - -

Corner SEC0N& and LIBERTY AVENUES,

J

1

H


